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DROPPING BOMBS

Wltb roorganJaatlon of the In'erfraternny coun

cil In algal at th beginning of the aemevcr there
wer bopaa of wltneetlng a live, pro-

gram of actlvttlea for the fraternity group on the
Nebraska campu. It aeema that tha council hat
doted off Into a pound aleep, gorged with the annual
In'erfraternlty banquet which wi held lal week.

ad dreaming of big accompliahment that have
been chalked up for the organiiation.

Garbed in a new aijre of tudem necutlvei,
brougnt together periodiially durlcg .be jenr hy the
very presmtre of Important question affecting thr
welfara f fraternltle of the campr band acnp',
probation, deferred pledging leglalatlon and at lat

bowing aigna of becoming council-consciou- ther?
was aome proipect of having aa organization that
would prove beneficial to the fraternitle a well a

furnjfhlDg political pie for politician.

The Interfratarnity council has made a geatur
at reorganization. Tba new constitution, poaaibly

and providing the stutdy structure
about which a new Interfraiernity council can be

conitnicted, ha been alow in coming. Terhapf
there I argument in raying that such a constitu-

tion cannot bo Jotted down on a sheet of ropy paper
In a faw mlnutea time. A council that J eager for
some rejuvenating atroke, willing lo Intrust leader-
ship o atudent executives, and anxious to become
something more than a body meeting two or three
tlmea during tba aemester for decision upon things
that ar forced upon it, ba been In a position to ex-

pect more.
Just wher is the difficulty?
Tba council itself is partly to Maiue for tb

snail-pao- a progress that has been made during the
yar. Tba precedence, of Inierfiateinlty council
pTocodnra and accomplishment a of other years wer
bad. Tba) eocndl bad a record of doing ihiDgs

when tber wwa an absolute necessity for taking ac-

tion. It was this came identical
attitude that marked tba meetings during the first
semester of tb present year and that bs4 not been
expelled daring tba present aemester.

Tba council waa called together to ask their
cooperation in aending tbe band to Vest Toint. It
was aa urgent proposition. The council did its yelp-

ing over abolishing probation when a few hands
were at Ita throat, literally compelling some action.
Only whan a bill was introduced in the state legis-

lature for the establishment of second-yea- r pledging.
did the council become agitated.

Now, there s this bad precedence, this repu-

tation for doing things only when tbe pressure was
applied, and this Jocular conception on the part of
fraternities of their participation in council affairs
and, tba conduct of tbe council this semester has
those very same symptoms. If tbe reorganization
more bad more behind 1' than tbe creation of execti
five offices to be filled by students, then the ob-

server bas not been able to detect those intentions.
Certainly tbe reborn council bas not needed a con-

stitution to enable tbe organization to begin acting
as a constructive body rather than a barrier to aome.

moves that would be detrimental to tbe fraternity
life on tbe campus? Certainly there are problems
of fraternity concern that are universal on th
campus, and that are still unsolved?

Tbe Nebraskan position baa been that of calling
attention to lagging organizations, and endeavoring
to point in tbe direction of change that can bt
made. Tbe lnterfraternity council, throughout the
'year, baa been panned to tbe extent of making tbe
editorial column humdrum. But some things are so
perfectly obvious in the parade of campus affairs
that criticism cannot be withheld.

Thla Ivy day business brings back memories of
tbe time a fellow played hooky from grade school
to be tbe first one in awimtnin' aivd then got in a
mess of poison Iry t boot

EDUCATING FOR LIFE
"There is only one subject matter for educa-

tion, and that ia Ufa in all ita manifestations. In-

stead of thla elngle unity, we offer children lgebra,
from which nothing follows; geometry, trom which
nothing follows; science, from which nothing fol-

lows; history, from which nothing follows; a couple
of language, never mastered."

So naaerta A. N. Whitehead, British philosopher,
is bi "Alma of Education," juat published. In this
aingl statement be indicts the entire aystera of
American education as falling to represent life as
it ia iia to those who live it la a measure, at
least, Mr. Whitehead baa written tbe truth.

There ia woeful failure to connect tbe aubjects
an4 ouraea offered especially in high schools aad
college throughout tbe nation. There is a branched
and diijoleted apreading of courses over every field

f learning. Moat every atudent picks over a se-

mester of aoology. botany or phyaica, thumb a text-
book of Latin or Epanieb for a year, gains a amat-tarS-

knowledge ax American and European history.
Students coming to a university lock over a wide

al assgBg , wlsta with eouctle rwtbk leading
-- "S a teerkl goal on e ether side. Tier

' r or asfrher aal tfc peravrerHtig

oaaa c through, flui al.at do lasjr gala from their
four-yea- r eiperlsore?

Tb course lhal are offered al ihia llnia In (he
I nl re rally ara of auili a broad aut atpanslv nature,
an anod and Infinite In their content, thai a am-den- t

may rlbow hi a a ay Ihrouih lb rurnrulum
without getting a thorough knoa ledge In anything.

I orertaln of a vocation at lb ouiaet aa man
student are, ih IndUldual I permitted to wander
ainilealy fioiu course to coura. heading In lha gen--

eral direction of a drgre. but galling noaher la
o doing

Tbera are certain bailc thing about life aad
about ih world oecraeary to learn. Tbera la an e

of other taluabl material to rbooaa from.
All. however, rnusl be linked and connected ao that
ibeir rlatlonhlp to lira la apparent to tb Individ-
ual atudylng tbem.

A technical rotirae In toology for thora not In-

tending to eclallre In It In waated. One senieater
of latin or Saniu la roniiletely forgotten In a
veijr abort lime. Few university atudema whoaal
n.aihrmaik were cllroaied with two yean la high
arhool work ran work a problem In almpla algebra ii

or aolve a propoaltlon In geometty. ,

General knowledge that will he remembered In
these subjects lewda toward a cultural education and
a richer life Spreading out orar th limit lent Held
aend a eron through unlrcntty without an edu-
a Hon

The glider being constructed by engineering stu- -

i pivbably won't have niuih appeal for some
high filing students. j

COLLEGE TRAINED SLEUTHS
Cilme!
Northwestern university Is to have a new bureau

both

Ha

by
bit

..t i. ,.,, m ..i i..u. niuvng iir anirir. una oar
-rp. mi microacope inK on -- gpain

be to guilt, and rluea will come No, tpyograpblral error,
ftom men human bloodhound a from Heaven
S'udents of North estern III lr..H
crime detection aa a profession under the tutelage
of nationally famoua detective and crime authori-
ties

It is a gloomy future wheu students of America

i

-
"

have bo Magazine's lone been lightened.
such character. erstand that one's life work before. Bess
is to amount short of i

" Fide"
motives, blam on i?!"

vuiuuru, r -- r, wt iiiij vavuiasome aordid. and the 'take a ranking
tenderloin districts of cities In The poetry all especially

murderer ihlef-the- Ve Isn't I "'c Tr- - Clarissa
writto su.1. a I occasionally,

v.rinir a rooiriu. ji nas to or aiuaiea. It nas
to be fought at every turn of the road. But tber
ia something in tbe decision to bring crime
into laboratory of the university or college, and
there is something depressing in tbe

that is given for tbe undergraduate to become
a high grade sleuth profession. Why Chica-
go crime be solved in laboratories not connected
with a great university? The college man and woman
has task enough learning to live a clean and up-

right life, and a life full of service, without trying
to sniff out the tracks of aome 'cat man,' 'ax man,'
or

if crime bas to be studied let someone beside
tin- undergraduate be encouraged to ui up detec-
tive work profession.

One of meet redeeming things tb
Schooner is that the magazine hasn't spon-

sored a coed popularity contest yet.

ZERO HOUR
Thtrlrm of trhool rtmain,

Te Zto Hour it ttrar,
im ftwjf, rrjm miftff, c crjvrr,

Ervmt Mtll tonn bt hert.

Weary ttvd'utt. wary ittll.
Ttirir yrar of fiJ fiof

Lnyrr for the rvd to rof.
"m though (' ;vf bryvn-- .

ficiirrhmg days ami tlreplcti
Term papers faJre ffinr

Hour hovr Ihry plot their 1uik
Before lied they roll.

(rjwr lave irhilei ovry their time
Eorher in the veer,

Fo stoic they mvit work doubly ticifl.
The Zero Hovr it neir.

Back and they 1r4ge thetr uy.
From hbrory to elatt.

H'otuf'ritiff if the tcill
Halt! tha It not pw."

Thirf-e- n doyt of trhool remain,
the r,

Beuore. for thote thirteen predict
The Zero Hovr it nar.

Then when tbe Cornhusker comes out everbody
can see who served on all tbe insignificant

tbe scbooL

The weather probably noticed a few too
many linen knickers on tbe campus yesterday ao be
Just made it a UttJe colder.

Most of tbe letter that are being written
are either for jobs or recommendation s.

Then by having an instructor out for dinner
some evening one can be getting aome con-

sideration when tbe grade go in.

Some awing a baaeball bat like they wer
a fly on a. cream puff.

Graduates take notice: So far there haa been no
protuisa of Urge salaries for tbe f 'ruggling gradual.

were probably three four linea written
on as many term yesterday.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

THE URGE TO LEARN
Tbe fundamental purpose of attending college,

as Tbe Lincoln Journal point out, i to obtain an
That many a boy who attends the Uni-

versity of Nebraska doing that very thing waa
indicated a few daya ago at convocation when cer-
tain awards and honor, not obtained hurrah-
ing crowda on a football were to atu-
dent s who bad done well with their studiea.

Now and then we forget that education ia tb
prime reason for sending boye and girls away to
school. Athletic prowess, tbe discussion of sports
and tbe glamour tbe social life frequently obscure

make na cynical and inspire ua to tbe
belief that tbe old time mental atimulua at school

been relegated to tbe back tba bouse. But it
is not altogether true. A number of students
actually are that tbey go to school
to study, to tbeir moat ajsapressionable year
ia tbe laudable learning a little
ibeee (hints will provide them with tbe weap-
ons for making a living a little later on.

BETWEEN TIIE LINES
y La telle Oilmai

The lralile Hiboouer. off tba
preaa MoaJa;, U a teu
lar maiaiinv, In appearaaca
and content Tb cover no longnr
baa that amaleuiiah look, aad with
anting tba air, the general tona
of the magailne haa become lighter
aad breeiler and mora Interesting
1 bia la probably tba beat laaua tba
editor have put out aa far. 1 atlll

that llluatratlona would lend
to attracilveneea, but aald from
that, (ha laaua la to be commanded.

llarrlaon Crarea Phedd of Omaha
.Nebraakaa alumnua, and former

editor of the defeated Kioto.
romrlbuted quit a long play
"Cottonwood Court which la un
doubtedly the beat contribution.
Thla deal with lha feud between
the aad tha raid
men la weaiera Nebratka. and ra
mi ndi on of tba lynching party In
Owen Wlateri The Virginian."
'Cottonwood Court" took flrat

drama prlie la th Omaha Woman
I'tvea club (Osteal for li't.

Pean I.enolnol ha another of
itboa dcllghiful French Canadian
yarna, -- Tha Vaurlen." IeHoaalgno
la a romanticist of the flrat order,
despite tha fact that he guides tb
Hlzad rollere. Corn-llu- a

Mulleaburg. Is a strained
and overdone, but the ending la
quite surprising unconven
tional. Kdward I.. McKenna haa
contributed a short essay. Mr. Me- -

' Henna ia a rather noted writer, and
haa a string of short stories and a
novel to hla credit, lie wrliee from
New York.

r--i.i v--
(Spanish instructor, Mr. uneo. writ- -

iiw bu I'icaresque NotoL
ill employed fasten that Isn't a

the nilnde of trained i" a type, Letter
hm in .Ar.r.1 V'"" "ul

our

tba
magazine

couldn't get along without some-
thing bit mysterious between lia
covera.

Tbanka to Joe Peming. Bees Fur-ma-n

and Fred 'hrlrnn th
universities lo educated for a profession of bas

a To uod aa rnentioned Kurman'a
going to nothing determining Heart Throba Bona la

fastening Individual for Mmhum us.hastly crio.e, aiajking into place In the !nethrobbing search is good,
of and much wholesome 7 Bucklin.

iwno about her inhibitionness v,.lon. "The Quainter Dust."
ia

revolting

encourage-
ment

a cannot

'clubber."

as a
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so
invest
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in
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a
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"Ssdla."

and

a

by boren Elaley, and TrifC: by
jono caateei. in all. the issue
well done and tbe editors are to be

, congratulated.
THE ART OF THINKING. By

Ernest IXmnet. 2 It pp. New

Official Bulletin

Thursday, May 11.

Phi Beta Kappa, initiation
banquet Hotel Lincoln.

Varsity Track squad leaves
Ames.

Friday. May 17.
Big Six track meet, Ame .

o

i

and

for

Nebratka vs the Kanaaa Aggie,
baaeball, Manhattan.

Alpha. Gamma Rho bona party,
Saturday, May IS.

Alpha Sigma Phi-Alph- a Tau
Omega party at Alpha Sigma Phi
bouse.

Alpha Cbi Omega boua party.
Alpha Oraicron Pi bouaa party.
Oelian Literary Society meeting.
Ag Club and Home Economics

picnic and dance, Student Activi
ties building.

Cosmopolitan Club, Unitarian
church.

Teacher college group
Irving school, postponed
Thursday.

Saturday, May It-Bi-g

Six track meet, Ames
Nebraska, vs XaDsaa Aggies,

baaeball, Manhattan.
Deadline for filing applicationa

for positions on atudent publication
School of Journalism, U It
o'clock noon.

EAT
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COOKINQ

tEAVONABLC

DROP IN!
and get those maiies
trimmed for the Horse

Show Saturday

Uni Barbers
319 No. 12

Picture of a boy
Who forgot to wear
Hit Magee'g Shoes
To the Spring party!
Result one evening

ruined.

Downstairs Shoe Dept.
Shoes $6

wiaita
from

ball,

OOOO

PRICK

York: Simoa and SrhUiter. !io SCHOOLS SECURE MEN
Wiy good, undoubtedly. I tiled) tq MAKE TALKS

lo n-a- It. but I ran t think last ; trmHm4 r- - r it
, , , Oioe; loclor Morton. iamra(on;

Htudenia ar
things to raise

raitrtn.ao prone lo find , lM'IK,r' af'philoeophy. Cross-
f Dortllng holler ' May I'tulraaor lirad

about adltora ao meaeed ford k al I lieatrr Ma)

material, why doe.nl aomeone h ' :'.rlr.r:J??Hoy K. ( nchran.geat that thing coining to a(i,r'0, AB,rh.,0 ht.torv.,1
prrlty when Ih linlretelty May 11 1'infraaor llreilford
ahanghle It I'hya gltls la rake
tha campus, rlad In middies
bloomers, tb coming featlvl-llea-

At least, I suppose lha('e
hat

then.

it. pro- -

mi on J".
aad for aitl On

aus
are

paa (n alll
Kd

aal
for

al
at

May
apeak al enter. Kansas;

they're doing It for. No y.n T. J. Tlioiii.an al lhlklry.
tha university could pay a and rllor K. A Iturnett at

couple of gentlemen to pull a take I Cloud On May H. I'roreaaor
and puah a but It force j Bradford will sprat ai IVahler,
timid and weak females to do the. cior l Ansley. and II. C.
labor. Or maybe they're oui Mlley. prufeator of rural
exercise, or to lend beauty to thtica. at Tamora The following day
campus. Anyaay. It's nice to a ax Professor Bradford III al
Indignant one In a ahlle

e
It'a only eleven days fair

weather, now. We got our
. . . atliaailre . . . static . . .

flcures mlied, th other day. U hen
n flouhi,

Imagine Ma emharraaanieni '. In
an Old Gold contest, he smoked
hree wrapped elgareitea wlih a

cup of cor fee aetaeen each one
and then picked the second cup

10 he lit a Murad.

C. aitain
Uraver

Homer,

whistle.

speak (he Ing

On :i will
t

Hed

for

till

lata

day
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e ai in rignm (ran rq

uatlon of the Case high
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Countv

"The Siudent Slore"
Vmi a ill enK .ur aoda and lunch

a. IA tr.
fiv-cia- t NooBitv lAinrheon.
Rector's Pharmacy

C. g Buctahalf. Mir. 1 and
Htr Mnf l mir Jlfr "
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it ! t 'n.
Ih-a- Kmerltus 1. A. Shennaa Ssjav

;ses mat aistmrtwN

in

1 h pivfeiaiu tu i ne banquet
Include a talk on "Honors ai ta.
foid." given by Mheldon Tefrt. as
alalanl profeaaer of law. Mr. Teffi
atodied at Oxford, aad recelvet tIrotu that an
reieiviug Bis a. b. al Kebrmaka tINiiae I'cHiad. of lb
of Unglian will apeak ee "PhiKpa In Dma a
rla A. Alabaater, of tba Collega or
Uberal Ana at Nebratka Wea-leyan- .

will discnie the aubject
Heia Kappa In I'rospect.1
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get your horse tickets here
at ben Simon's

now that the open season
for picnics is here

you will no doubt be needing
a new pull-ove- r, sport hose to
match or blend, and a snarky
pair of knickers.

may we .suggest
the

ROYAL BLUE SPORT BLEND

the sweater
royal bluea new

blue with silver cast
crew necked and very

smart

$7.50

knickers
trimly

they drape nonchalantly
knee

navy flannel

$8.50

the sex
in a of

to the
all

grey tan bteck

T1

HONORARY
DINNER TONIGHT

ilrxre laatiiuiloe.

depannteat

Retroapecc"

CARS
FOR RENT

tweeaaa.

Uwiyi Opta- -t
Motor

sport
range shades

match
guaranteed wool

$2.50
Other sport blends

Simon Clothes Are "Style Right"

NEW

Cocrpaoj

show

puB-over- s

i


